Call to order

Approval of April 14, 2022 minutes

Old Business:

- Follow up on presentation for the MAC / Dee Polito –
- 1. The MAC had no opposition to our recommendation that APRNs be reimbursed by Medicaid at 100% of the physician fee schedule.
- 2. The MAC requests more information about CPMs to make a more informed decision about their reimbursement by Medicaid. They had questions; “do CPMs work with Doulas? What is a Doula?”. I will give a presentation at the next MAC in May regarding CPMs and answer additional questions. Follow up on this dialogue with D. Polito

- Upcoming legislative session agenda topics? Any progress with presented topics
- 907 KAR 1:104 Reimbursement for APRNs The MAC voted in favor of the Nursing TAC recommendation for 100% physician fee schedule reimbursement for APRNs.
- What agenda items are of interest to the group

New Business:

- Next steps for the group and any follow up for the MAC?
- Plans to serve again?
- Results from questions to the affiliates: Input from Medicaid affiliates. What would you recommend as areas of concern, dialogue
- School Nurses and reimbursement (guest to speak)